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At last Mond^Tm..«_ ., .. ^^^ J^K^^vff h'^/^^lrt*-^ ^ I

TORRANCE ATHLETIC ASSOCIA 
TION GETTING UNDER WAY

At last Monday's meeting of the' 
local Post of the American Legion 
the constittuion and by-laws of the 
Torrance Athletic Association were 
read aJnd adopted. The Post is 
trying to make it possible for the 
people of Torrance to obtain the 
benefits and amusement found in a 
fully equipped gymnasium, and to ________
this end it is offering the use of ~ .7. . -.: - -. - 
its btuMinsr and all the equipment NINTH YEAR 
therein, or that may be placed es°"———— 
therein, to the people of the town 
in exchange for free membership for 
all members of the Legion. The 
membiership fee will be nominal and 
the membership will be limited.

Within a short time the Legion 
plans to hold a public meeting and 
explain the whole proposition, and 
elect officers for the first yeafr.

It must be understood that the 
Legion is a little in debt, and that 
the membership in the Athfetic As 
sociation must be initially large in 
order to purchase gymnasium and 
athletic equipment.

Any member of the local Post Torrance Woman's Club held Its ier with the 
will be glad to explain the details, regular meeting at Legion Hall on regard to the 

%and in these columns the constittt- Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, furnishing th 
tion and by-laws will' be published. AH officers except ' the treasure* that „,.„„ _

Is Torrance interested in ath-i aml corresponding ——' letics? '

Woman's Club To Hold

______ , NO. 21

Lead In Industrial 6. B. League
t ___ " i————-—Krumau s UUD 10 flOltt I .|V»f i r I

Election Monday, June! -ft"? .
* 7 W I OI/-A MI A ^^ A

Following is the schedule arrang 
ed for collection of garbage dur 
ing the summer months:

South Side—Mondays, Wednes 
days and Fridays from 7:00

of

secretary 
Ttte electron board 

hat only thirty" ballots 
eighty-three sent out

were 
re-

TO BE ENFORCED ben 
~ ——— didate for eh of 

necessaS number

)'clock
noon.

12:00

a. m. to 12:00 o'clock
North Side—T 

and Saturdays _._ ,.w 
a. m. to 12:00 o'clock noon. 

Business District—Every 
from 7:00 o'clock a. m. to 
o'clock noon.

•All persons are urged to 
their garbage cans in the w 
place, as designated by Ordir 
No. 7, not later than 7:00 oV.™« 
a. m. on the day set for collection 
in their district.

A provision in Ordinance No. 7 
requires the use of standard size 
metal receptacles with tight-fitting 
metal covers.

This Ordinance will be strictly 
enforced.

ALBERT H. BARTLETT

fer with the American 
regard to the club aiding 

ieir kitcheiiu.: 
that cups were the mo8 
The Woman's Club then

ee o Take Place At Top, Hummer
Tool

OP LEAGUE 
Won Lost :

had j sent them to the Legion. 
Mrs. Hoerr, accompanied

Calpao Paints ~~K 
Standard Oil ~" 4 
Bayer Rothget " I 4 
Scully Bros. "~3 
Pacific twer __I~~""i 
AmericaaiiJobr __I i 
Paciflo, Jfectrtc ~~o

,_._ _, c. nammer at the £et enough last Friday night, 833 j plate for the visitors let- the peg seems, and as a result there will 
6671 go through him, and Sweet scored, several more disputes, or contlnu 
667 J while Springman^ took third At- Mon of disputeSj at the AmeriCi 
500 ; wood then gave Springman the sig- r . „ „ „ ., 
167 nal and they pulled off as.neat <. Legion Haii nn>1B7 I „———

e sg-nal and they pulled off as. neat a 
squeeze play as one could desire, 

000 making the count 3 to 1 in ourofavor. The inning finally ended 
there, with two more men on bases. Again 

in the

-day, Thursdays £^u ?>^ ^^ S|£S^ £J2£ ^*.
from 7:00 o'clock Jf11* mMt be personally deposited was the conference of he fJ
Lt"= „__ of £ c-ToV* 'IT "^ «°" -retar.es, Mrs. ^i/btn^!

The committee appointed to con-

Last Saturday.---„..„„„ ourll 
the U. T: boys! each singled and

one of the 
best, if not the 
best, semf

2. In fact, the challenges 
for return matches were flung at 
_ P. E. Shop before last week's

in the "eighth, "just 0 to D makeAfure Bhow wa8 half °ver- and th« dec1 ' 
of the game, the boys scored two sions ne]£t week will be a little dif- 
more runs. Springman and Sweet ferent—at least, that is what we '""*' •-'"--'-' " T. {ana. All we

City Clerk of the City of Torrance.

COUNCIL REJECTS AtL BIDS
Rejecting all bids for street pavin 

of Carson and Arlington streets, an 
re-advertlslng lor new bids, was th 
official action taken by the city 
council last Tuesday night. It devel 
oped that there was but one legal bid 
out of the six that were opened, du

Some Big Business
A gathering of the Boy « 

of the Harbor District will be,j 
in the American (_ Legion 
Torrance on Friday evening.

Between 500 and 600 enthusias 
tic fans cheered the sports events 
staged at the Legion" Hall last. Fri 
day night. Clean competitive sportj Wa,,ace poa't of Torrance, of the 
of this nature Is always a good | Harbor Executive Committee, and

E. P. Moore- Scout

Dr. Clayson of San Pedro and

to a technical error, and upon ad vie 
of City Attorney Briney, new bid; 
will be asked for.

Readvertising, however, does no>. 
delay the actual worK of beginning 
paving, only two weeks. Voters and 
residents of Torrance should read the 
ordinances on page eleven of this 
issue and familiarize themselves with 
conditions governing street paving.

TO REOONOO MONDAY

Torrance will be well represented 
at a booster meeting: in Redondo 
Beach next Monday night when Al 
fred Gourdier, president, and H. -D. 
Pottenger, secretary of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, with GfO. A. 
Proctor, president of the, Fourth Dis 
trict Chambers of Commerce, and C. 
P. Roberts, of the Torrance 
wil attend the gathering.

drawing card. Perhaps the biggest 
Feature of the evening was the-mu 
sic furnished by the P. E. band. 
Good martial music is always a 
winner wherever offered, and this 
band is in a position to make

P. Moore. Scout Commissioner 
1 of San Pedro, and the Scout Mas 
ters of the district will be present. 
Tests will be given and. first aid 
instructions also. Colors and spe-

by communities. — ——....... -i
would soon uniform the boys and 
add one hundred per cent to the 
drawing power of their efforts.

The wrestling matches proved to 
be highly exciting, and had the 
crowds on edge most of the time, i H. D. 

The men showed the most consist- j Torrance

i A number of the Harbor A nominal charge Scout8 w,u camp thls week
'"" the boys andl George F. Canyon, Palos 

Hills, for the purpose of 
certain tnst.

end in

teams in Sou.n°! ^ hSt.^^E FF ^ ̂  "" lDtereSting "' ""

^S^^^S^^^^^-^,.^
The American Legiort is On the 

I Job in this town and we do not 
hesitate ,n. complimenting them on 
m \ ^ they &re end<*voring to 
wEc'h S' nrn a b6Uer "^ '"

^ r .. _,. _., c .u^ttio ouuueniy lound __ 
their batting eye. Anderson, the mg tne ball hard, as was "sffown 
first ftian up, drew a pass and went j when they garnered twelve hits 
to second on Sweet's infield/ single, i last Saturday. They are also field- 
Bath advanced a base on Spring- j ing in top-notch style, so with any 
man's infield single. This made j kind of support they should remain 
the bases full and none down. Riggs i on top.__.„ „„ _ _.— «.„»» j .--.-u vi support they shoul„ ... _ r^m™ 10 mane a c,al po, ntB wm be discussed. the bases full and none down. Riggs i on top.big hit in Torrance by offering a Torrance „ piatmlng a grand re- ''

^.iS.SSS.JTta;1^ cepr and refreshraent8 f°r thls Sam X*W*P0* I**™ Tom Moore Plays
to draw large crowds from near- T number of the Harbor District For ChlCaffO SlllldaV A Practical Jokeby communities. A nominal chm-<-<.

___.__,, AMERICA'S FIRST 
HISTORICAL ROMANCE OF 

THE SCREEN

er o
Sev- proved to the Boosters of '«

ent form in these four bouts, oev-
eral rounds of boxing proved to be
somewhat exciting, but the grueling town that i« up and dc
effort required to go the pace was swooped down upon Secretary
too much lot the boys. After the of Sacramento with an armfu

...__..„ ul lllc miiauuic «•« 11, imiows. We a
Building Association held In Masonic ana predict that in
Hall Mondav nia-ht M,,« •>•> »».- —— -Hall Monday night, May 22,

first rounds the rapid offerings of 
haymakers and upper cuts 
enjure anything much, but the at 
mosphere. , 

However, these events will be put

DAYS OF '49
Pottenger, secretary of th_ 

Chamber of Commerce

"'" here' The shot has been fir 
ed hat will be heard around the
tur'ehas^T'V1"61'1 '''1 '1 P' C

s|eS-i^SH|-Jf^-=r-=i-s: j££S-£Sl
"""* -" -- " ' the ro^'" ^t a host of director, written by .he ™reateat

town that is

. . . . . . norae town while t_.—.„, „. ...= t „..»»«, zieraia, On twice a month, and as the boys thousands of tourists
wil attend the gathering. get in tralning we may expect to the cereraonlea of the 
F. A A. M. BUILDING DIRECTORS witnefls solne exciting bouts. Go ——————————— 

At a meeting of the Masonic to it, fellows. We are all with ™,, i MAr.rtAB" m»~ -

doing. He 
ry Dudley

„ ——.——..*„ „.». an unnful of lit 
erature that carried the message of

While In the Windy City, Mr. Rap- 
1, t f t PaP°rt wUI call at Hart, Schaffner & 

veek tnat ,Marx neadquartel.s and wil i ?eiect 
resents a 9evBrsl | rfrv»^n., „* ».-- • •

wonderful hit. 
he Is having
Ing some KI__ _._.,.„...„ ,„. ,, 1B 
h^rae town while thousands and 

enjoying 
s of '49."

Mr. Pottenger says 
a fine trip and ia do- 

advertUIng for his

sive buying campaign for his store I 
here and also for the Torrance Tog- 
trery. 

While In the Windy City, Mr. Rap-

Culver City thought that they were 
destined to"pay a lew days' salary
in fines when 
smoking by 
fire inspector.

they were caught 
an imposing-looking

The incident___4 «MfcVw.a ttiiu win £?eiect 
several dozens of the late models of
men's suits for the coming1 seasons, _ ___„_,„ jnciure, 
as well as get a line on overcoats! . <Made ,n Heaven," which comes to 
that will satisfy particular dressers.] .,._ „

Place during the filming 
Moore's latest Goldwyn

took 
of Tom 
picture.

a month the

R. Smith, chairman; Paul 
A. Renn, G. w. Neill, i 
Towne.

^ __- r.vu<v.i. vum. iu it uionin tne 
the pres- L'egion boys will have to move bank

i^ows'f^R1 the 8lde walls to accomodate the i WHS a large attendance and many 
Dynes W crowd. I came in their old and rag-ged clothes. 

,nd G.' W.' The P. H. Shop boys made gcood The ma'» attraction of the evening 
.. , . . . , . , was the demonstration of the«^amouH their boast to clean up the iron men • ..,,•(......... *•,_ — • • •

MACCABEE HARD TIME DANCE
The Maccabees hard time dune 

given Tuesday evening in T — '••• 
Hall, was a decided success, 
was a large attendance • and 
came In their old and ragged

TOBBANCE SCHOOL NOTES
•?h Wednesday about twenty-five the Hi,,., Scnoo, 8tudenu ch;per.

•——' teachers

the Torrance 
[May 31.

In the photoplay Mr.

''"
took

where they vfsited points of com 
mercial and civic interest, including 
the Crescent Creamery Co., the 
Hauser Packing Co., Baiker Bros. 

.Furniture Co., the city jail and the
There i varj Oua county courts.many |

Theatre Wednesday,

Moore ap-
a fireman, and when he. ——•"•»• «uvei wri 
first appearance on the I Robert W. Chambers, and 
,t*«,i i« —----- (Or the

costume, 
a num- 
dropped

them in

_______________ -- ——— "*• "•" ••"" "">" "victory Fox Trot,' by Prof. 
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES fr°m the Un'°" TOOl> but the U- T- Mrs- DeBord». dancing directors 

The committee appointed to look men V™™*™ "« « different story —— 
after the school program for expan- j next time, and we will all be on 
sion of buildings and acquiring of i hand to cheer the victors. That 
more land are enthused over the I man GUber t of the P. E. had 
S^ct_ from. both an*le8 ' U tt" de - the biggest smile of his life,

re!

s. a e 
pends upon the bonds. If they carry a -'---- " ••no.,fi00|d 8h,are of tne 'mprovementa toward the end of the festivities said 
"ecaedjjobadly may be acquired. Umiile turned Into a regular sun-

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
A Camp Fire for the girls of Tor 

been P1'°i)08ei1 and discuss-

Ai

•smile turned into a regular sun 
nae. Sqme one said he drove horn 
without needing any headlights on

..™ „.„,. K.upuHeu ana aiscuns- hls car - Nash Proved to be a popu 
the American Legion Auxiliary, lar referee, but needs to Improv 

e haying hud experience in this his foot work. An unexpected con 
or interested would confer a nectfon with one of those wild 

the girls by reporting to ... ,
swings would.be Disastrous.

rs y reporting to Wulluco 1'oat, president of the
•y.

SERVICE AFTEBNOON CARD CIUB
Mrs. John Stone entertained the

Tool H h,,,, — -™- •» '"° union Torrance Afternoon Card Club last 
noon a«T °" ' day> M"y "' ut *>lday a »ernoon. Refreshments of 
who Das*, 1"8"101'"11 t0 Mr' Doubl«.; a»Kel food and strawberry short- 
M i?,Thf 8Way SflVeral years tt*°- Cttke wei<e »e '-vea. The flrst prize 
death ,, WaB *' the tlme ot hls '» "ve hunared was won by Mrs. 

ath President of the U. T. Shopa.' H. S. McManus, the second by Mrs.
r .r~——————————— Wl Jl Neelands and the consola- 

I'a^I. I.M A .TRI ^ SATURDAY tion by Mrs. W. H. Dolley.

Mother—"Johnny, will you be
Kloetrie

rauco 8:17, oonnuc 
';"» Aug,,|«B at Wattsyore c"ttinber °f

leave Tor- 
wlth ujiecial from 

Notify the

FOUND DEAD IN HOME 
Dave McDonald, a pioneer in this__ __ _ _^»,«H»..«, a, plunder in inm

district was found dead Tuesday in 
hl« home In the Shoe String Strip, j 
having passed away either Friday 
ni;;ht or Saturday. From appear-

race.

———»..uB ui iui& uiuicea,:;r%ir^r:r=r= ,f::^s,^d ,=;t ss i
The Sunday paper, thrown in th 
yard, had not been touched.

PURE FOOD SHOW

There will be a pure food show at 
Pulge's Grocery Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, June 1, 2, 3. Special dem 
onstrators will bo there to tell you 
all about it.

their cigarettes or hid
palms. An electrician raised 

the hand of one of the extras and 
called to Mr. Moore

Gala Day Is to be June _. — „ ,. ,_,,_",. 
parade will leave the school as the Mr- Moore approached the fright- 
first feature of the big celebration, ened "extra. 1 " 
This will consist of ull sorts of'In- "Got a spare cigarette 
teresting features. The girls of you ?" he said, 
the first six grades will display „. 
their dolls, while the boys' will JJle 
give Scout demonstrations. On the 
grounds a program will be pre 
sented consisting of folk dances, 
dramatizations and music. One of

"extra" handed Mr.

High School will march .. 
e and then preside at th 

booths, • where foods, osfancy work are to be for sal«. e 
proceeds will go to the student body f,i,i.i

Ladies of the P. T. A.—————— _____ „. v ..v ». i. -\. are co-iw. M. Tolson, Mrs. W. 
NOTICE operating in ull the enterprises, so gen, Mrs. J. O. Moore. Members of the Torrance Volunteer t nu t this will be n Ma •'••" '•—' »•••-—- " 

Fire Department are called to a Torrance school, 
meeting next Monday nltflit, 8:1)0 i 

In I^eglon Hall.

of

fy the I —------- -—«•
Comnwrce If «ulet for a blt '"

I Johnny—"I'll do it for two bits."

Mr. and M™. W. H. Tylei 
ndi-oo left Tuesday for MuncU 
here tlmy will dispose of 
•opurty and return to the const

Mrs. Krui.it I'lurk of T«xus urn\<-ti 
in Torrunce laat .Sunday and joined 
her liuuliuuil, who has been hero lor 
atjveral month*,

PulH 111
will be awarded

class,, 
and the beat gardens. ,

best

EOYA1 NEIQHBOES
Members of the Royal Neighboi 

Camp of Torrance attended the 
tenth annual meeting of the south 
ern district of R. N. of A. in Ldng Run.), MO., at aj an a u_(jay UIU|Beach May 24 
evening session.

The Torrance Caiuu , 
regular closing exercisesPut on HIM.___—
ternoon session. Thos 
tended were Mrs. J. H. 
H. M. Tolaoii, Mrs. W.

_-_ -..u pruuucea by an American.
The great American picture will 

make world history. It depicts 
historical facts and is the greatest, 
most awe-inspiring motion picture 
work of art that has been turned 
out since motion pictures were flrst 
invented.

"Cardigan" is the name of this 
most wonderful ot wonderful mo 
tion pictures. It was made from 
the historical novel written by 

„.__._, and tells a 
romantic story threaded through 
the outbreak of the Revolutionary 
War. It shows the great American 
patriots firing the shot that meant 
American Independence. John Han 
cock, who signed the Declaration of 
Independence in such large pen 
manship that George III. might 
read it without glasses; Paul Re 
vere, whose call to arms sjtirred 
the countryside, are shown in all \ 
their simple glory, and thir deeds 
bring a lump Iu the throat when 

Moore i their actions are flashed across the 
I screen of this free American coun 

try. Then there is Lord Dunmore, 
Governor of Virginia, uu unscrupul 
ous servant of a tyrant king, whose 
evil ways help to precipitate the 
struggle whigh led to America's 
separation 'from the mother coun- 

ry. Captain Walter Butler, th> 
fanatical Tory, the villain of the 
romantic story, whose uiuue Is de 
tested in American history as that

about

day for | Murry, Mrs. H. Bale, Mr 
stud, Mrs. L. C. Miller,

Mrs

MjBizner and Mrs. May 
. formerly of Torr.uuce, 'i; 

for the Angeles.

J. V 
P. Hare

'a. A. W

Ht MI« ,./ —— ' rt »ierican 
. who':: °5 Ben«d '«t Arnold, the traitor,

Mrs. A, W.

lumeu at luncheon tint f./Mow ! p,..,, .. m
teachers: Mrs. Ruas.Il. M.M| y ernooM »t

° "~" "" ' ' "rtt.Yeomaii. ttt her home, 2012Parks, Mrs. Myrick, 
Miss Hosteller, Mrs 
Mlaa Mill., •den and «"ue. All ladlea will roc.iv 

dial welcome,

---—•-. '"o nuiior, IK
W M.H show" in al1 hl-s despicazle vllluny. 
Von HH- Patrick Henry, he of tile silver ton 

gue, iu shown utturing tlio words 
that made Americun history: "Give 
me Liberty or give mo Death."

"Cardigan" in the first big Ameri 
can historical inoilon picture ever 

mad. in the history of the InduH- 
try. It lilts u (last of -000 and the 
leading characters art) enacted by 

I well known ncraon stars, who com- loclal session pO8e an aU 8tur caflt . 
Arlington av-1 This picture will be ahowii at

ill

cor- ,_.- ..... ./o oiiuwn at
the Tunmi.tt '1'hsatrs on Suturduy, 
Juu« 3.


